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SAYS DR. CONWELL

.Declares Temperance Pooplo
Aro to Blamo for Present

Doplorablo Conditions

"OWN PURPOSE DEFEATED"

The Volstead nrt furnishes nnothr--r

taaraple of carried to
urh nn rjtrcmc thnt it tlffcnts Its own

Mids, the Hov. Dr. RuMI II. Council
told a conarogntlon of 1000 persons Id
the Baptist Temple, Itrond and ilcrks
ptrecta, jrntorday.

Ho said that liquors ucre never so
tMT to set nn now, nnd attributed the
ntate of nllnlra to oTercnttiu.slo.sm for
prohibition.

"In my Journerltif: this minimer."
ne ald, "I have been Impressed by
ths Indications, visible in men's fares,
that there never was n time ulien men
rould net whisky .and brandy so rnsllv
na they do now. AVhy Is that the esse?
Hecansfl of those extremists who de-

feated the purpose of prohibition by
seeking to carry it too far; bernuso of
the temperance people thrm'elvea.

"When the country .was given pro-
hibition a crcat victory for righteous-
ness was won. V should have slopped
right there. Hut when the Volstead art
was patted, those who were enthusiastic
for prohibition went too far. They
clamped down the lid too tight. They
sought to make prohibition to rigid,
and thus defeated their own cause.

"During the war 1'resident il'on
preached for his harmony

ntnte of New declares that i players
It and. by police.
determination, it Is determined re- - I for

wet tered the 'pitcher's box. the took
"I am opposing a beside and

am president of the Anti-Suloo- be fellow
convention nK"Hto of

in Washington next week. I am '

prohibition, and yet 1 do not see how
It can be enforced with the Volstead
net. do not see how our hospitals
ran get nlong without nlcohol, which is
used in ways to heal the sick.
These polsona are useful and should be
used in their place. Why do away with

II alcohol? Why take it out of all
lta chemical and medical uses? We are
righteous overmuch.

"One of my lirst impressions, upon
returning to this city, was the great

of bard cider that has been opened
within the pnst few months. 1 re-
member the ravages of hard-cide- r

drinking, in my youth, and what de-

plorable, it had. Now we are
going to have thou.uds, and tens of
thousands ot hard elder joint
Ml over the land. We are going to
hate the stuff In almost every home.
Here again we hnvo the effect of being
righteous overmuch."

Doctor fonwei. ald tnat many per-
sons were "righteous overmuch" in

to Sabbath observance and
that "there is sucn a thing as being

."

"I can remember the time when
prayed for forgiveness because I opened
a Sunday newspaper." he said, "but
nowadays always look into the Sun-
day newspaper to find nut what the

is doing nnd to obtain nn addi-
tional idea, perhaps, thnt might help
some one in my "

The case of the lord of Cork,
who is near to death, after a fast of
more than hours, whs cited b Woe
tor Conwell. Th clergyman did uot
criticize the lord mayor for his action,
but said that if he dies there will be
division of opinion as to whether he
"committed suicide or was a martyr."

the lord mayor of Cork has con-
tinued his fast owing to high and
noble conviction that his cause Is just
one, mankind will regard him as

but If he is doing it merelv for
political effect men's verdict will be
that he deliberately committed sui
clde," Doctor Conwell said

"And when he dies. If he does die.
there will be a great difference of oplu-Io-

as to whether his notion wnH mar-
tyrdom or deliberate

The Bolshevists were cited by Doctor
Conwell hs men who were carrying
righteousness to an extreme. "The I5ol

hevists are right in principle," Doctni
Jonwcll declared, "and when I.enlne,

in his book, declares that cverv child.
i.nnn Kalntr hin In ..ntlflml '

of he is mln! ,lle
fundamental truth

"But while the principle is correct,
the Gospel does not tench men to seek to
bring about this ideal by any
such extreme method as that adopted b
Inine, TroUky and the Bolshevists
God does not want men to resort to
extremes. He wants them to exercise
common tense. 'Be not righteous over-
much.' "

Doctor Conwell spent the Inst two
months on his farm In South Worth-lngto-

Wife of Surgeon
Killed by Train

rflfitUinrd from 1'nc On

sion their lust outing of the season
and were going to close the bungalow.
Mrs. Spellitsv nhout forty-eig-

J ears Shu U t.aid to have been
the daughter of n well-to-d- family in
j.ancnsier, ra.

At the bungalow were the two
nephews of Mrs. who had
planned to send them back to their home
in Cincinnati. They nre boys
and sixteen jenrs old. said to be her
oldest brother's children, who were
going back to attend school

Doctor Is about fifty fn
years of agn nnd wn graduated fioni
the medical department of tho
ity of Pennsylvania in 1800

During his two years' ten ice nn nn
interne, Doctor Hpollissv directed all his
attention to diseases affecting the spine,
especially among the crippled children
of the poor. While doing such work he
Is said to have made several diseo cries
that have greatlv enlightened
surgeons nnd lias sm-- delicate
operations more certain of the desired
results.

Doctor Spelllssv Is one of the chief
of the medical board of St

Joseph's Hospital, In which
he hns performed some of his most

operations He Is also
with tho I'nlverslty of Pennsyl-

vania consulting board, the Methodist
Hospital, Jefferson Hospital,
pedlc Hospital. Seventeenth and Sum-
mer streets, mid has been generally con
suited by nearly every hospital in tha
city when a delicate orthopedic opera-
tion is to be performed.

PLOTTO KHLLOBBREGON

t Mexican Assassins Planned to Mur-

der Presldont-Elee- t

San Antonio, Sept. 1,1 A to as
asinate General Alvaro Obregon,

president-elec- t of the republic of Mexi-

co, and Generals Califs, Fran-
cisco Serrano and Benjamin Hill,
te,en unearthed in the United States,
according to an announcement mii!
Hern in Mexican cifclcs friendly to
Obregon. It wan said a prominent
Mexican, friendly to the,nresldcnt-clect- .

hrl left San Antonio for Mexico City- -..ji. ... ..- -
ij ' wrawi uenerai uuregon nno jn omer

"-- - v. ,r,JBerffl o he P,0i

STOPS BALL GAME

State Constabulary on Hand to
End Riot, but Fans

Start None

FORCED TO DODGE CURVES

Darhv's Siindnr baseball war reached
its climax jrsterday afternoon when a
Miitpd of state police rode onto the
groumlM to prevent riot which It was
feared might ensue If the Darbr pollci
force stopped the game that-- was in
progress. The game was stopped, hut
without a sign of riot, and the fans
graciously gave the dashing Mate troop-
ers n cheer. The game ended after the
first Innlne ultli n mm nt .1 u n in

of the local Club team.
'Uie visitor worn the Cramp Shipyard
professionals.

It would been the biggest game
of the seaion. fully C000 persons
turned out. the laree M11 at Fifth
nnd Slain streets was swarming with

full quota of fans from Darby nnd
fair delegation from Philadelphia nnd
the territory contiguous to the borough.
Itcfore n ball v,as pitched, the fans had

chipped In" enough to pay for n
set of fines the expenses of the
visiting

Didn't I.llie to Do It
Clark, chief of police In the

borough, stopped tlio game, and there
Mas no (loubt In thl mlnilu nf th ana
and the players that the chief had little

"alu wn baseballs. He even
threatened him with arrest. Hut the
crowd howled "PllV linll I" nn.l h

obeyed that impulse.
Then began one of the most mirth-provoki-

g games in the his-
tory of bapeballdom. Tho chief was
determined to stop the game. Ills tac- -

tics were those of interference with the
pitcher's vision. Dack and forth in
front of the pitcher he strode, taking
pitident care all the while that he got In
the way of none of the swiftly thrown
balls or the "hot ones" tho Darby
sluggers drove down the field. At the
ind of the first inning ".Max"

star Darbv twirlcr. patted the
chief on the back, nnd by agreement
with rhe officers of the club the game
Wh called off.

PiomiMN (Janyi Next Sunday
Before calling the game off, however,

.7 .1. Dempster, vice president of the
club, announced that on next Sunday
afternoon the Delco team would play
the Woodlaud All-Sta- "on these
grounds."

The state polite, six in number, were
in Darby nt the instigation of the Sab-
batarian element, headed by lturgess
George (irason, but not to break up the
game. It had bieu deemed advisable by
the Sabbatarians to lime them present
In event ot a riot.

I'lther tonight or tomorrow the Darbv

and now liking duty Perfect
the Jersey exists between the and the

is a wet state, tight of self
to When the twlrler Cramps'

a state chief
not prohibition I J'P position him, earnestly

a vice Implored him to a good and
League, which holds a great "", the Sabbatical ether
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Wednesday night was set for the taining additional concessions,
but nt that it was ing the men returned to and kept

pored imictintteiy. lue ijeanng will their ngreement to accept the de-tii-

place in the of Magistrate
ItobiiiHon. of Norwood, becausv it u eision the cummisslou.
said that Darby justices nro too

of Sunday baseball No warrants
will be out for those who played
jesterday

The players have engaged John .T.
Stetser. of Chester, ns their attorney.
In event the players nre lined at the
coming hearing the ease will be Appealed
to the couuty court at Media. Mr. Stet-
ser has advised the Darby players not
to hwenr out wnrrnnts for Sunday golf
ers and other alleged violators ot the
Pennsyhnuin laws:

Pickford Flies Off
on Eve of Autopsy

tnnUnunl from ran. On

The oidin.iry
douirhbov. whne life I shared for
innnttia iinntinuttnnnhlr U1R vnatU fin -

nerior to tho nrescnt crowd of
seers

"The atmosphere of Paris today is.
deteriorated by American pleasure- -

seeker and is dccidedl) dangerous for

the world's goods, uttcriuc I,nris sincc unr

American mission.
The Policy Committee,

Ircnch men rnm
undoubtedly is scheduled meet today

to and inexperienced committee will
dovcloned their

aid Gertrude Dingman, director of the
nol-- of the Young Women's Christian
Association in rrame

Prohibition In the I'nited States was
hlumed for tho unrestrained actions of
Americans in Paris hj Cortlandt
Illshop, former president of the Aero
t of America, of the best-know- n

Americans.. . .
in

.
He

cry America is responsible for
the orgies of certain Americans In
Paris I'naliie to obtain chiimpalgnc
openly in America, Indulge vio

ns ns they leave American

"If piohlbltinn continues in the
Cnited States I predict that 2.1 per
cent the Americans visiting Europe
will be phjslial cie a month's

Pmlllo Boutioux. member nf
I the Trench Academy and lnternation

ailv prominent as a psychologist, made
the following statement

'(Mie Thomas's sad end is only a
luminous Instance of many sim-
ilar which do not come prominent-
ly to the attention the public. Innu
merable )oung and sweet Atnerlcnu

visiting ParU meet their
undoing and sometimes death in the
maelstrom of life here

.

CRIPPLED GIRL
72V DISMAL

Parents Face for
Since Second

Inllet, Sept 13 Indications
were jesterday health authorities
would request tate and county nfilciaU
to take legal action against persons re-

sponsible for condition Marie
Kolwlszkl, who was found Saturday tn
a subterranean in cellar of
her home, where she has hidden
from the world for seventeen of her
nineteen jenrs of

Crippled, a burden to her family, sho
had been stowed In the basement
when Tns two years old It was
a ghastly sight the in-

vestigators pushed onen the
of the cellar room here the girl

lives
A cnduverouH bodr covered with filth.

limbs twisted shriveled, gaunt
discolored, her eyes, the only sign

nf tinman intelllcence ab6ut her. as- -

...mint thn nranortlons of in the
uueanny pallor of a which hears
every abdication ot lamina,

W.IK "S( Ari f . V," "i'l ,V."H.(W1 H T f 'T j
t 4 i, . : i'i,JHWv " .1 ' !. 'i l',.i T 'Vk J i SI"-'!- ,. J,

EVENING PUBLIC

LAYING CHURCH

MgmiiicinTiriraa'a-wnasiigl- s .

'BBBWaBVi 'r' . VhHB9K

WSmiZB i Ti ff IBiTPl' lil mm i?l ill lllll'Bl 111

t.rtKer J'hoto ScMtri
The lornerslone of the Wisslnoming Preshjferlan Church was laid by
John S. Sells, grand master of the Grand Iodge of Pennsylvania, V.

A. on Saturday
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WILL WORK'

Every Indication That Vacation
is Over Many Unions Will

Meet Today

EXPECT NEW CONCESSIONS

Scranton. Sept. l.'t According to
yesterday, tiie ncntlon moiement. n
far as it comerns 1ickawnnna county,

soon be a thing of the past. The In-

dications arc that many of the men now
out will resume work the coming week.
The change of front is due to the an-

nouncement of uniou lenders that the
policy committee of the three distiicts
,,,t,l tni ! itnMnn tn.lnv nn.l

insurgent in tins uisirui nute
unable to mnke much headway,

the majority of the Delaware ti Hudson
and Hillside Coal nnd Iron Co. mines
In the upper end of the county being un-

disturbed, nlthough efforts have been
made to stampede the men.

Willies-Barre- , Sept. 1.1. The miner
0f District No 1 met in large numbers
at vnroi, town(, a(lt nl(:ht nd voted
to go back to work today. inni
Is etpennlly true of the west side and
In the Plttston section. Vnion officials
are very eager to break the strike in the
Plttston section because it was mere
that the whole affair started.

Iliuleton, Pa., Sept. 13. Indications,,. ,i,nt rhnm will not lw anv lvsum -

tlnn if nt tho anthracite COll!

inines of the Lehigh field today The
n will continue their ncntions pent!

filial action by the policy committre
in the face of President Nil-o- n s retinal
to reopen tho award of the wage

trrtct. pending further efforts to renew
negotiations for nn ndjusUnent, that
will allow further advance to the
workers, who have been granted but
17 per cent

t...:.!Slmmoliin. Pa.. feni. m nn.. -

girls. composed of
Peril to (.IrLs in f(ll). pnci, 0( the three dis- -

'Paris a great dangcv triets, is to here
young girls it is' expected the

hao not will niraer."irmmmil compliance with the con- -

luu one
Paris said:
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mines nnd abide, hi ",e """"
ntorrrt Into hv lue union excrumes mm

conl companies, miners here Have ar
r m.rorf fur IW D CO lier.V IO.BI um.ill
mleetirigs for' this evening. A strong
entiment against returning to work

Is n.evnlent tlio men, lenucis
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IMPRISONED
CELL 17

Keeping Her in Filthy
Physical

Tho crib girl slept was
reeking filth, as tntttrcd
quilt over it. Light a small win
dow slightly above the ground

form a
larger than n child Ijing
in

sho two
lived in basement, said,
Sho dirty to upstairs,

mother's explanation, as
condition more
secrecy surrounded it. The upper part
ot tno nouse is clean comfortable.

are children, in
The stepfather,

Zern, an employe of the Klein,
Jollet and Western Railroad. The

attornoy could b reached
yesterday opinion
case, it health

will take the matter up with
liThl tA.lflV.w.rf

i!&

LEDGER-MlLADELPHIA, ll&DAY,
CORNERSTONE

DELAWARE TUBE

TO BE DISCUSSED

Mayor Moore Will Consider
Practicability Conference

Railroa'd Officials

BRIDGE PLAN NOT AFFECTED

Ths prarticobllity of a tube under
the Delaware as n means of sohing
traffic congestion will be discussed by

Moore and prominent railroad
railway officials nt a conference in
Hall within the next few (lii)s.

Discussion of a tube project within a
days nfter the decision of rail-

road companies to increase the ferry
fare to four cents caused much comment
today in business

Announcement was made in the
Mayor's offico yesterday that the city
chief executive had held several confer-cue- s

TKo.nas K. Mitten. prebUent
of Ibt- - Phtlnd"lnh!nnaplJ rranit .Co.,
at which ilnns were discu-'- . u v

ng congest'on ferries.
May Use Police Power

It intimated in statement
that the Mayor might us.e the police
power vested in him steps were not
tuken to overcrowding of ferry-
boats blocking of ferry approaches.

It pointed in tho statement
issued from the "Mayor's office" that
the plan), discussed would In no way
Interfere the Delnwarc river bridg..
proiect.

The statement follows:
develops from recent conferences

on transit matters that Mayor Moore
and President Mitten, tha Transitto., been discussing
Iniprocmcnts, with a view' of relieving
congestion at the ferries. Mr. Mitten,
it Is said, has .been working on n tubeplan without nreludlen tn the Di.ln.
ware bridge, concerning which the

is oun of state commissioners.
Details Not Given

' While the details of confer-
ences ere not fully known, it nn
nuunced that Mayor intends to
a larger conference some time
week, to which he will Invito trac-
tion president, Pennsylvania Head-
ing Ilailrond officials nnd other inter-
ests concerned.

Mnor uses the ferries
knows how great lias been

congestion during summer
months. Hft has spoken several times
of ferry boats as being 'packed
with passengers sardines in a box.'
He Mayor of Camden have

in conference on subject, nnd
Ilinnr nf dimilbn will 1, nuLA.) ,A.i . .: '" ...

...u
to ,viVr,7 ........- -. ""'which could be made rendllv Eervin..
able would greatly reduce the traf- -

approached for pnsen-footway- s

running
1.111 nfr . .....- -.':,? "' " ," " '' "

coming from tliose cioso to the --Major,'lSrte- -
.....It-.,- . .....l. .U, M ...HU. .1111, ,,11
heard to Bpeak of 'police powers'
which might in last extremity bo
employed If agreements aro not

as between the city the
transit company. Is understood to

expressed the same suggestion with
respect to blocked ferry approaches and
overcrowded ferryboats. The Depart
ment nf Wharves, uocus and lumen
also enters Into this general
slnco the lycgislsture has given
much power with respect to the water

"Mayor Moore and Mnyor Ellis, of
Camden, are old friends have
working together a long time for
the improvement of Dclawnre River

approaches to both cltlta. and
will probably in any nego-
tiations that may be made respect
to the talked-o- f ferry terminal im-
provements."

Qrado Crossings to Abolished
Ilarrlsburg, 8opt. 13. The 8tate

Highway Department complaints
against the dangcrouB condition of
grade crossings of state highways on the
line of Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western Railroad in Beach Haven.
Salem township, Luzerne county, hnve

I been sustained br the Public Service' CAmMl..MH mA 4fS.ff Mlmlttln. A..1....Ivvumi.a-iv- u .uu tfv. niAimiUh

pnting that United Mine Workers' olli- - ' ''""'".p."' " l" I'MlailBlpMa confer
will order them to., leturn to thel"".;'

. . ha n fltiu .'.,.

nmnng
f '

.n. fi.n wnrlen mid (Mruigni 10 uic eievateu railroad struc- -

ban )0 monthly men. in- - ? " ord-- r thnt foot p.eere need
' m'"l with vehiculareluding tiro bosses, electricians, ...I tip

clerks, storekeepers others '' "inning on the surface,

not entitled to membership in Mitten Oive.s Views
I nlted Mine Workers of Amcricn. to that President

formed an Independent orguniza IVXWtion Those left their emplo view on th(l ,ubj'(cl an(, ,M v ,

ment ot the collieries when tho miner. nMlb1e im)r0vements could bo made
went out ulinpst .two weeks ngo It had for BorU(.e noxt yfftr that ,,, By0(,
been planned to take 'into the ,uch o( present congestionand need

union but the constitution inlet ot ,n v way intcrferc ibe hrMgc
feies and the Independent orgnnlza project. Tho question of boW Is us
wasdeclded and willboiecogni7e.l mport(,nt ln thU n,tance as that of
bv tho United Miue Workers until such ai)Mt or PeVnted footwajs all

as tho constitution can be changed. interests, according to suggestions
-
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ANTI-SUFFRAGIS-

TS

CONTINUE FIGHT

Delegation' From Tennossoo to

Explain Situation to Sec-

retary Colby

RATIFICATION HELD INVALID

Washington, Sept. 1.1.
still hope to be ablo to convince

tho State Department tha proclamation
of suffrage ratification should be with-
drawn. Officials 6f tho National Asso-
ciation Opposed to 'Woman Suffrage an-
nounced last night that n delegation
from tho Tennessee legislature, headed
by Seth M. Wnlhor, speaker of the
House, had left Nnsbvlllc for Washing-
ton in order to place before Secretary
Colbv on Tuesday the status of suffrage
ratification in the Tennessee Assembly,

According to the "nntls" here the
Tcnnesseans will seek to convinco Mr.
Colby that suffrage was not legally rati-
fied, and that unless the proclamation
is withdrawn endless confusion and n
number of contests over the November
election will result.

After nn interview with the secretnry
of state the Tennessee party expects
to visit Maryland and Connecticut In
nn effort to block the: passige of

legislation in those tw) state.
The antis declared last night the pub-liili-.- -l

stnlcment that the M'u id'y of
vlnle nmld "staid pal" on tl. imtln-tnatlo- n

would make no difference In
their plans. They denied thnt Tennes-
see nt tempted to "rescind" or "with-
draw" a ratification nnd maintain thnt
rntjlficntion was never accomplished in
Tennessee.

Spcalic." Walker Ipinlns
A statement from Speaker Walker

e'plnlning the legislative "tangle" In
Tennessee, which was made pubiic here
tonigt, follows:

"On Wednesday, August 18, n mo-
tion was made in the House that Senate
joint resolution No. 1, ratifying the
nineteenth amendment, lay upon the
table. This motion failed, the vote g

a tie, 48 to --18. The question then
recurred In the House concurring in the
said joint resolution by a vote of 41)

to 17. but before the clerk announced
the vote nnd before the speaker de-

clared the result, I changed my vote
from no to ai'e and entered upon the
journal a motion to reconsider, l'nder
all rules of parliamentary law mis was
a privileged motion.

The House met on August 10 and Au-
gust --0 without any nction being taken
on the motion to reconsider. On Sat-iirda- j.

August HI, in tho absence of a
quorum, ns the journal affirmatUely
shows, nn effort was made to call the
said Joint resolution No. 1 from the
journal, and in the absence of a quorum
the House refused to reconsider.

"The motion to recousider was en-

tered on the Journal on August 18.
Until this motion was lawfully disposed
of the clerk could not transmit to the
Senate said joint resolution No. 1. If
no motion had been entered on the
Journal for n reconsideration within
two days next succeeding August 18,
then under Rule SI it would have been
out of order for any member to make n
motion to reconsider. Said Rule No. 31
does not provide that a motlou to recon-
sider shall be disposed of within two
clays, but It does provide that It shall
be in order for any member voting with
the pre ailing side 'to move for n re-

consideration at any time the same day
or the next two succeeding days or ac-

tual session..' This rule has nlways
been recognized and followed as I have
interpreted the snmo herein.

"The motion to reconsider was en-

tered ou the Journal the minute the
vote was cast and the rule was com-
plied with when the first day a quorum
was present on September 1 the House
did reconsider its action and nonco-
ncured in aald joint resolution No. 1.
Tennessee, under Section 31! of Article
XI of her constitution, could not
ratify the amendment at this session.
Furthermore. Tennessee hna not done
so, as an examination ot Haire vs.
Rice, 201 U. S., 201; State vs. d,

87 Tennessee, 103; U. S. .

Ilallin. 144 U. S. 1, 5 Lansing (N. Y.)
11. and the Hawko s. Smith (Ohio
referendum) decisions will proe.

NEWEST WALTZ STEP

IS EVOLVED HERE

Dance Combines Freedom of

Fox Trot With Rocking Meas-

ure To Be the Vogue

The "rocking waltz" has hit Phila-
delphia.. To be exact, it was originated
here. At the first meeting of the Phila-
delphia Dancing Teachers' Association
yestetday dance instructors from Penu-sUvani- n.

New .leisev. New York and
the District of Columbia greeted the
new step with jo

It combines tne freedom of the fox

I,of the waltz. The instructors .- the
woltx Is the thing and will be most
popular this season

Thn fox trot will be slower this year,
and there should r fewer variations.
the teachers sny, The "shlmmlc" is
under the linn of the Instructors In
fact, the new associntlon Stnnds for the
elimination of eerylhing objectionable
In dancing

Here is how the new step is ex-

ecuted :

The position, rhvthm and music are
all those of the waltz. The man, hold.
Ing his partner In the "half-ope- n posU
tlon," steps forward with the left foot,
rocks gently and gracefully on the balls
of the feet for threo counts, steps back
with tho right foot and rocks threo more.
That leaves tho left foot forward to en-

able tho couple to walta two measures
to tho right The steps for the girl
,re jiiBt the ieerse, ns usual in all
dances, The t,lx rocking steps arc
done in two measures.

Having completed the two waits
rounds, repent the rocking for two more
measures; bitng the right foot against
the left, and executo the Spanish draw,
man looking over his right shoulder.

L while the girl looks over her left, ir.
going backward. U lien walla two more
measures and repeat ad libitum.

Sounds hard, but is said tn be casr.
and the new step la predicted to be the
vogue tills winter.

WRECK CHECKS TRAFFIC

25 Loaded Coal Cars Pile Across
Four P. R. R. Tracks Near Wayne

When twenty five loaded coal cars
were wrecked near Wayne at 8:45
o'clock yesterday morning traffic on
tho main lino of the Pennsylvania RaJI-roa- d

was crippled for twelve hours.
The train was running at a good rate
of speed when n wheel or an axle on n
forwurd car broke. The coal and the
twisted cars were piled high across all
four tracks.

Persons using local trains walked
around the COO yards of torn up tracks
until Jat In tha afternoon, when traffic
was resumed. Through trains were
routed over the Trenton cut-o- ff to the
Schuylkill- - division. Electric trains
were nbt affected.

SJEPltolBER
'

18, i020

MAN GIVES 35 PINTS

OF BLOOD TO AID SICK

Only 1 of 16 Transfusions in 30
Months From Thomas Shaw

Failed to Bring Health

To havo undergone his sixteenth
blood transfusion operation, during
which time he bag given thirty-fiv- e pints
of blood in thirty months, Is tho record
of Thomas J. Shaw, twenty.slx years
old, known to tho medical profession
in Philadelphia as the "blood king."

Mr, Shaw., son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William .T. Shaw, of 033 North Watts
street, thla tlty, is tho- - picture of
health, notwithstanding tho fact that he
has been the donor of thirty-fiv- e pints
of blood and tips tho scales nt 103
pounds. Both arms ore scarred from
Incisions made by local surgeons, nnd
his left arm is bandaged as a result of
his sixteenth operation, performed last
Wednesday at the Lankenau Hospital.

"I nover felt better In my life," said
Mr. Shaw yesterday, "and I havo never
been sick a day slnco I underwent my
first blood transfusion operation, two
nnd one-ha- lf years ago. I am ready
for another operation whenever cnllcd
upon."

Mr. Shaw holds a record in Philadel-
phia for blbod transfusion operations,
anfl believes it hns not been equaled
in Pennsylvania. Speaking of how-h- e

became known to the local medical
nrofesslon as tho "blood king," Mr.
Shaw said:

"About three years ngo I wns nfillcted
with terrible headaches.' I consulted a
specialist and he advised me they were
caused from too much blood In my body.
He advised special treatments of re-

moving a quantity of blood from my
body nt the time of each attack. Tor
these I paid him 5(50 each. I was sub-
jected to three operations and found
little relief.

"Then a friend gave me an advertise-
ment from a local paper where a donor
was sought to give a quart of blood for
a patient suffering from anemia nt the
Polyclinic Hospital. I answered the ad-
vertisement and took n blood test. I
was the only one out of seventeen per-
sons who passed tho test and an hour
later I underwent my first operation.

"From that timti until today I havo
undergone sixteen blood transfusion op-
erations at tho following hospitals:
Mount Sinai, six; Kpiscopal, six; Os-
teopathic, Nineteenth and Spring Oar-de- n

streets, one; Polyclinic, one; Lnn-kena- u,

two. Surgeons have taken
thirty-fiv- e pints of blood from my body.

"Fortunately I am able to say that
with but one exception the patients for
whom I gave the blood recovered and
are enjoying tho best of health today.

"j. was called last Tuesday by n
noted surgeon of this city nnd naked to
give n quart of blood to William 13.
Finley, city councilman, but lie died
the next afternoon. I read that his
sister had previously undergone n

operation in giving her
brother a quantity of blood. Hut rela
tives blood never works out well In
transfusion, so the physicians tell
me."

ELLIS GIRLS' COLLEGE

WILL HAVE NEW HOME

Site on West Chester Pike to
Be Bought for Institution

for Fatherless

Arrangements are. being completed
for tho purchase of jt tract of land
on the West Chester pike, near New-
town Square, as the permanent loca-
tion of tho Ellis College for Fatherless
Girls. The grounds, which will be pur-
chased at nn npnroximatc cost of $120.-00- 0.

will comnrisc 210 acres of beau-
tiful, high land.

Negotiations for the purchase of the
tract hnvo been under wnv for some
time, nnd it is expected the contract
will soon he signed.

The announcement that the school
will be established in the West Chester
valley region comes as n surprise, as
it hac been generally supposed that the
permanent buildings would he erected
on the site of the Willam D. Dlsvton
estate in the Whltemarsh A'nlley, where
the school Is at piesent located.

The college is provided for under the
will of the late Chnrles K. 13111s. trac-
tion mngunte. who left his entire for
tune of approximately 55,000,000 to he
applied to the establishment of such an
institution. The formal opening

took place on the Disston es-

tate nearly n je.ir ago, although tlio
school was really in operation in July,
lotn.

The tract of land under considera-
tion is deemed to be idenl for the pur-
poses of the 6chool. The land is liber-
ally covered with luxuriant woods,
while a beautiful stream courses througli
the lowland fields.

The nature of the buildings to be
erected has not yet beeu determined,
but It is likely that they will bo built
on the ecttngo plan. If this is cnrrlcd
out, it would mean to nsslgn ntteeu or
twenty girls to each house. The details
are in the hands of Malcolm Lloyd, Jr.,
president of tho board of tiustces of the
institution. John T. Wlndrlm bus been
retained as architeet.

Texas Railroad Income Drops 96 P.C.
Austin. Tew, Sept 13. According

to stntisucH just compiled by the State
Railroad Commission, the Income from
operation of Texas railroads for the first
five months of the present calendar
year decreased t)B per cent ns compared
with tho conespoudlng period of last
year

PEARL
PEARLS.
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POLES CAPTURE

1 illIE TOWNS

Battle Line Is Extondocl Peace

at Riga Will Bo

Resumed This Month

BRITISH DROP NEGOTIATIONS

Ily Hie Associated rress
Warsaw, Sept. 18. (By A. P.)

Tho Poles have extended thtlr lines
southeast of Brcst-Idtovs- k, nlong tho
Ifovol Railroad, and havo occupied
Wielkoryta, Mnloroypn nnd Mlelnikl

after some fighting. Ths Bolshevists,
ln attacking tho Poles-i- n this sector,
used nine armored cars, which were
captured, according to vesterdav's of-

ficial communication. Eighty drunken
Keds also were captured during the
action. .

Southeast of Lcmberg Polish cavalry,
with tho Ukrainians, ad-

vanced nnd occupied Bursteyn, Buk-nexow-

nnd Nastasiyn. Tho commu-
nication does not mention' the Lithua-
nian bector.

Tho newspapers publish the fol-
lowing order signed bv Chlef-of-sta- ff

Itoxwadowskl aud addressed to the
commands of nil the nrmles:

is informed from va-
rious sources of complaints referring to
bad trentment by our troops of Jews in
localities retaken from the enemy.

"Though it Is n fact that a part of
the Jewish population, during tho time
of the Bolshevist Invasion, hns been
hostile' against our state and has sup-
ported the enemy, we cannot consider ns
guilty nil Jews, some ot whom, cspc-clnll- y

the orthodox, were even c.

"The command of nil the nrmics will
immediately take steps In order to stop
all excesses toward the Jewish popula-
tion. It Is absolutely forbidden to at-
tempt mass revenge for tho guilt of nn
Individual, and, if it happens, then the
guilty must bo tried."

Sebnstopol. Sept. 13. be battle for
possession of Tanrida ended In the total
defeat of the llolshevists.

.Military observers tay that a new ele-
ment has been introduced in Russian
wnrfnre by General Wrangcl. namely,
strategy carried out bv dlsclplned
troops. They nlso say tnat Wrangel's
front now is expected to bo stationary,
unless the Bolshevists bring up

from remnants of their
armies on the Polish fronts.

London, Sept. 1.".. An official Rus-
sian report received In Berlin speaks
6f tho occupation of newly fortified
positions on tho Bug river nnd the
almost total destruction of the forces of
Gebcral Wrangcl. the
leader, says a wireless dispatch from
Berlin.

The dispatch adds that the Poles have
retreated near Brest- - I.ltovtk before a
new Russian offensive.

LITHUANIANS PARADE HERE

Protest Against Polish Invasion of
Their Native Country

" Several thousand Lithuanians paraded
along Brood street and through South
Philadelphia jesterday in n protest
ngalust Polish invasion of their native
country. A feature of the demonstra-
tion was the appearance of an airplane
thai flew along the route of march and
dropped explanatory circulars printed
in ITnglisli.

Tho parade began early in tho after-
noon, starting at Lithuanian Hall,
Christian street and Moynraentting ave-
nue. From there it wound down Third
street, to Tasker street, to Broad street,
to Spring Garden, to Fourth street, to
Wasliingon nvonue and up Moyamcnsing
avenue to the starting point.

At tho close of the parade n mass-meetin- g

was staged in Lithuanian Hall
ns a further protest agaiust Polish in-

vasion. Resolutions, essentially the
same as the circular, were adopted. Tho
circular read :

"Fifteen thousand of
Lithuanian origin emphatically protest
ugniust Polish invasion of Lithuania.
The Poles invaded Lithuania by cross-
ing the demarcation line set by the
Versailles conference, and thus pro-
voked the Lithuanians nnd caused the
present conflict between them nnd the
Poles."

$500,000 Coal Company Chartered
Charleston. W. Va., Sept. 13.

South Dakota, Illinois and Wtst Vir-ein-

investors have chartered the Com- -

fort Coal Co. with $500,000 capital for
developing bcverai hundred acres of coal
lnnd in the Jefferson district ot Nicholas
county, W. Va.

MANUFACTURERS
W( lnv tully aulpfcd ofHc nd velllnsr
txmrteneii to handla manufactured prod-
ucts In rhtldliMii Hnil vicinity. ts

Corrcapondenca Invited. B 80S,
Mdirr Orflco.

I B Rfenovated Jy
Brass Beds Rclacoucrcd

30TE TV rusrantp nil norkmsnihts
abolutflr MVfr to njjMjt; ,,.

snd Ma Int MuttrrMM
Dot Hprtnee neqptioUtrred

JT Tfr- - pnenf tnearee. entlr.
nttofactton

SICHEL'S 2d and Wash- -
lnirton Av

Auto rU everywhere. Kth, 87 rein, rbone Ijomlmrd 0S ffriU .

J E Caldwell (o.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and JuNir-E- Sweets

Correct Judgment
of Gems

NECKLACES-NECKL- ACE

EMERALDS. SAPPHIRES,
DIAMONDS.

Conforenco

"Headquarters

Philadelphians

requires ears of specialised
training unavailable to the
layman.
Assistance in making selections
will be most cordially tendered
by the experts of this

V " i'PJl""-jr i ' . i

Electrlo Current Sets cUu.. ..
Lancaster, Pn Sept. l.t. n," 1

Hoover, of Lancaster, u llnTi, ".'"fl
tho Ed son Electric Co.. wK?P f?'$l
burned jesterday nt Mnnhclm wlili. ." $

"" "" "ro ' bis cloUilnV, I
AVrmiu nr.monT
roroNo MonwTAivn
DfUwftre Waltr n.

THE GLENWOOD"
Delaware Water Gan. pn '

Capacity 00, Modern brlok h. l"'ballroom, orche.trs. th hiecourts, irolf, boating, barhini
' r. J"WiamuMmenu; n,i !,, " an

acoommoffailons at moderate "S"1rain. pcr
r. R.'iomJBoy. ynv. E. , M.

CASTLE INN
"

F,r,prSf,,li;t7.'lJ'nd"aSrn''i,rn
Water. "pen 1ih?",l

Monnt rcxtifto. r.
Tim OntWood.jRP," 11 r.Trr
icci. ubi..
Hawthorne Inn. NonhouiekMpl".
tlon with Inn. Booklet. L. M. nffi'- -

TTie Clatrmont.
leo.ltsi excellent tablaiMt,,8',? ?. 1DQklet. Mrs, Bmih"M?"l J

Monntaln flome. p.
MONOMONDnK i

MmntAlnhomA'a ladliu it....
Moantalnhome. p. ""

Bourne team-heate- ninnlni w.i... '
bathe: booklet: excellent M

WTKAMHIIII' yoTIPEM

RERMUD,

a
Charming. Reatful. All Land and wITT.
Hporta In Quaint,
with Alt SroOern Corutorti, w'm0,I"f.

VACATION TOURS
lncludlnc ateamer, hotel nnd aide tri.

8 Days $879 Day. $91.50
and utiwnrd. aecordtnc to acenmniodettom
Hound Trip Striimer seo.oo
Effective mirlna; the Hummer S?,n

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
Balltna- - from New York eiery io

No naporte renulred for lltrmtiaj.
Sond for dcecrlptlvo circular io

Furnesa Bermuda Ling
34 Whitehall St.. New York

FUBNK8S. WITHY A CO.. ,td
lloureo Hid., rhlladetplita.

FAHCELS POST

U. S. Army Woolen Blankets (full size. new. wolah 4 ',4 lbs. Stii u. fi.aa nr.n.M fm. tn.nnnuv.v -- .,
tc.13l.lt nur,u.ii.v--

TI N 3d at.

((enrrrTAinn '1
: j vv Eiti i .tt.H i

Thi Modern method of
Painless Extraction of

TEETH i"BAFK AS flLUnr"
One to 20 teeth. extracted

without pain or dancer.
Juit tha thlnir tor nervous people--no

111 effecta follow Its use.
Com tn for eiamlnatlnn Monday.

DR. MOSES
S. E. Cor. 7th c Market St.

rnrmerlv nn off..?.,1"1'1" ffopUat

The Autumn
Planting Season

Autumn Is the best tlmr. to ri'ant
Iris I aconles, and nvcrcreenn..

3 Special Offers
of beautiful flOwerlnR plnnts Apd

trees for fall planting,
German Iris

6 choice named urlctleB our selection
$1.00 per 10, prepaid P. V.

Paeonies
10 choice named uirlctlcs our selec-

tion $2.60 per 10, prepaid 1'. V.

Evergreens
for Window Boxen or Small Founda-
tion Planting. 2 Dwarf Arbonltae,

15 In : 2 Pyramidal Arbor- -

ltae, 18 In ; 2 Mmho
Pine. 12 In.; 2 Golden

Arborvltno. 15 In , In

till 8 sturdy trees for

$11.00, prepaid P T.

Write for yout cata-

log to-d- y

B. F. BARR&C0.
Keyitone Nurittiti

tPKKSsf Box 107, Lincaittr, Pi.

$2-5- 0
HTtam Havana i

For gHriaT&dS5krJ
Box of

H EunnaFk W

50 Kf eV kj

'SK
Havana Smokers
S. SIMON. 1'. O. Ilex OBO.'Iorjpa. f"i
'll eenrt rrepa d nnvwhera In tlJ,Un. !,'

Htatee. on receipt of I2.B0 or - O
Kenulne llrueh.lSnd Smelters, or In h njn
Perfecto or 1'anetella Shape. mfa Jv JJJS2
Hpanlah eltrarmakera with
Krown looacco in aanitary laciurj -

pV aelllna- - by thn box direct
rrlc.ee are about half, and a trial meM.....rmtmfttp tn- - ,ia

Htato atyl wanted, also whether W 1
meaium or atronir. This , jriurante; " lirvcry oox. ir, alter amoKinaclrsra, they rx pot entlroly eatliW8"'
return them tn H. RI.MO.V.

i . u. llox D0. TUD1P "
and your money will bo refunoeo

M

West Phila.'s New

Army and Wavy Store

O. D. Anny
Woolen Shirts

$1.25
Tneee reclaimed M"

ar mad. of Oor. tand'J
wool. Juel th. thin fJ
vwrlr. eampliur or any w

...,.h .r.' Dur a H"

uLvlil doien of them at thU Pf'

Look at These Opportunities
. n. Woolen Bhlrta. new 'JM

O. I, Woolen nianketa, new ... i'cl
O. II, Woolen Ilreerhra , j'm
8. n. Woolen Spiral. jot

eolalmeH Ualncoata 49
Army Uelt. paw -

W. F. Klinger & Co.

5115 Market St.
'ftltal T'omptlrrepald Mall "'rott.

10 Ritra.for rrfl ro"
Open Kieir Etenlne Q C,L

sp.nvTnw is niiR 1NIOTT0

We will f'urnlah nr, rUd 1" "
nmiiary tin upon rnio"

ftftgjgf,sC...X..tfcl,:, ffitHy vw.lt '& mmmmmmmMi


